
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY 

The new povP.r sy. tem devi ~ed by the Martin 

Co~pany - uAeR t e same fuel, over and over. The 

mec hinery, c~tc hin~ the exhauFt - and recharRinp it. 

Then, pes Rin~ tt - back to the motor. 

What ~oe~ that ~een - in orecticeT Much, 

much lees fuel - for motors. A bi, hue to drive fro■ 

New Ynrk to Ghtcapn, et e Pteedy sixty mile r- an hour -

nn nne tenk of fuel. A1 Pn snece nrnjeotr to be etre~m

lined. 

r n thP.rlrAwin~ board we have - e lunar rpece 

s hip to carry t,hree men. The ori~ i nel olen celled for 

e years supply of fuel - one hu dred and fifty thou~end 

pounds of liquid bydr~~en. They tell un thi~ nov can 

be reducerl to - a out ~ne t hou Pa nd pounds, 1/150 

the weip.ht. 

It's easy t s ee wh a t t hi s mey mean fnr 



POWER - 2 

our Moon project. The trenAportation problem - tbe 

fuel part more than a hundred times simpler than the 

sctentints hP.d ex~ected it would be. 



SPACE 

flurry of space act i vit today - by both Russia 

and merica . 

Soviet scientists launchin - two different rockets. 

One, a space missile - carryi ng eosmos Ten int o orbit. This 

latest Sputnik - to send back informtion that will be used 

in the orbital flights of future Cosmonauts . And the Russians 

also launched a rocket - own the Pacific, from Siberia. 

Moscow, describing it as a new multi-stage missile - with 

a range of over seven thousand miles. 

As for the American space effort, Jd we're going 

-mt--
ahead with another atomic~' over Johnston Island. 

~ 

robably - during the weekend. And tit_ moon shot - may get 

off tomorrow, after all. It had been rescheduled for next 

month - because of Hurricane "Ella11 • But with 'Ella" moving 

away from the Canaveral arer - the outlook for tomorrow is°'-• 



KENNEDY 

resident Kennedy's visit to Connecticut - strictly 

political. The President, barnstorming around the Nutmeg 

State - in behalf of his former 0ecretary of Health, Education 

and 1elfare. Askin the electorate to send braham Ribi~off -

to the Senate. Ribicoff, sure to be a staunch new frontiers-

man - if he makes it to SAa Capitol Hill. 



DI PLO CY 

The wor d •: t al k ' i s being stressed toni ht - on 

both s i des of t he I ron Curtain. An optimis t i c word, i ndicating 

that i f t her e is no agreement on Berlin - at least the crisis 

hasn't come to a s owdown. 

I n Moscow, Khrushchev ti is described as " in a tal king 

mood:1 - following his conference with American Ambassador 

Foy Kohler. The boss of the Kremlin, sticking to his tough 

line - in words. But not indicating that he 1s about to sign -

his long t hreatened peace treaty with his East German puppets. 

~IV-{~ 
In iaM-lington, the expression - "talking is better 

" than f ighting . 11 Used by West German Foreign Minister Schroeder 

- after today's meeting at the White House. Schroeder 

suggesting that it mi ght be a good thing - for Kennedy and 

Khrushchev to hold talks at the highest level. Chances of 

success? Said the vest German Foreign inister - 'that depends 

on Khrushchev.' 



INDIA 

The Chinese Reds are oin to shoot down In ian 

planes - flying over Tibet. So say - the Chinese Reds. Radio 

Peki ng , reviving the charge - about Nehru's aircraft 

violatin the border. Penetrating into - Chinese air space. 

Occupied Tibet, being Chinese - ••••ti according to ao Tse Tung. 

New Delhi - returns the compliment. Insisting 

that Red Chinese planes - are flying south of the Himalayas. 

nd that Indian anti-aircraft guns will go into action -

the next time. 

Meanwhile, more reports of fighting on the ground 

at the Che-Jao Bridge, in Ladakh. A battle of hand grenades -

between the Indians and the Chinese Reds. 



YEMEN 

~eports from Yemen, toni ht - are about 

practically everybody; i(xcept the Yemenis. The dispatches 

mentionlllg. - E yptians, Russians, an Saudi Arabians. 

E yptians ? We are told that forty~ thousand 

~ JWA.;7-t4.,,,,..~_,Jf 
of asser's men - are in the desert kingdom , 

~ ' 
the Red Sea. Russians? Khrushchev's agents are said to be 

operatin t he airports of Yemen. Saudi Arabians? Kin Saud 

is said to be sending his army to support the Imam - against 

the Nasser-backed junta. 

But - who is the Imam of Yemen? The man on the 

Yemen throne - was reported killed in the uprising. However, 

a telegram signed with his name - has reached the headquarters 

of the . ab League in Jordan. The telegram, appealing to the 

Arab League for help - against Nasser. This, just when the 

new Imam - is trying to fight his way to the D throne in 

Sanaa. 

Yemen, with two Imams - apparently . And so many 

invaders - t hey must be trippin over one another. 



MONACO 

ow, what would ou say is the 

to have a our answer is 

place - lea~kely 

11 Monaco" ~ ~ 

everythi 

His name - Jules Soccal. Still, 

seems different in Monaco - tnclu ing Communism. 

And Red Jules - is not spouting the leninist line tonight, 

His concern, in his own words - "beefsteak and housing in 

the name of Prince, rincess a'nd principal 1 ty. 11 -
Even this Monaco Marxist - wants the Riviera play-

ground to remain as it is. Namely - tax-free. Safe from -

the French tax collector. Prince Rainier, to continue to 

rule by divine right - as his ancestors have done, since the 

iddle Ages. 

That's a combination - to stump the political 

scientists . A Communist who believes in - divine ri ht. 

The inevitable cliche - seems appropriate. Reality has a 

habit of becomi slightly unreal - in onaco. 



~TCRM ---
lt lo~k~ es if 'Illa" is Foin~ to be as 

unpleasent - P P "CeTol" and "Donna ." The earlie r t 

trooice l stoTm of the eee~on - buildin, up into a 

major ~ele. The "eye" of the storm - already btg,er 

then so■ e of th~ hi, cnes ~f the ~e f t ft~ yerr r . 

WtndR of more than - seventy-five mileF an hour. HaR sive 

veves, poundinR the A ♦, lantic Coast. Gale varninRs, up 

- from Georgetown, South Caroline to Cape Hatteras. 

The wernin~: pet ree~y for "Elle" - 111~ with tbe 

Pnum~ end eninrtrift in her hair - and the wild look 

tn her eye - h~r hurricane P.ye. 



' I 

POWD 

ets run 

bronze, aluminu . 

O\n a f e metals - tin , copper , zinc, 

hit-
~ l his iswi-t a le sor1 - in metallur y . 

,( 

It's a story about - the latest teenage fad . The irls of 

Pasadena, s treak! their hair - with colored powder. 

I redients of the powder, the metals I mentioned - tin, 

copper and so on. 

The point being - that this is dangerous stuff to 

use. The dust from the powder - choking the nose an throat. 

Several hospital cases in Pasadena - including one near-

suffocation. 



PIANO 

In O {O o, In iana - piano tuner · ilfred Tull hit 

the ri ht note to a . Or, ma b I houl d say - bank note . 

In f act - ninethousan o the . uite a symphon - in 

reenbac l<s . 

The piano tuner, dismantling a second han upri ht -

in Herbert Heltzel's music stor--■ Un er the felt, he found -

what he t ought was an at ancient sandwich. When he unwrapped 

it - out fell a a of ten ollar u bills. I don't h veto 

tell you - how uickly he took that piano part . More 

packages, coming to light - u all filled with mone. Total 

sum - nine thousand an ninety dollars. 

Fortunate! , the stor,-.owner remembered - whc sold 

him the piano. ere's the story. Ko omo housewife, hiding 

t he mane ears a o - a-' etf8-forgot to tel er husband . 

hen she ie , he sol the piano - ~ithout realizing ... there 

ms a small fortune i it. Oddl - , he Lne·:1 that his late wife 

ha' secrete their sa ins some~ ere in the house - but he 

never thought of looking insi e the piano~~~-£,Cr( w~ ~;;,._1£...e ~ .. ~ ',o-(>i; "' ~-=-
. 


